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and looked at pictures. Than 
we ate our lunch and went 
home.

Lauree Hinshaw, Verbena 
Morris, Nellie Scott, and Wilma 
Kumpula have each received a 
hundred in spelling every day so 
far this year.

Carl Knowles brought some 
birch bark to school from which 
we are going to make baskets. 
This bark came from Connecticut.

Verbena Morris, 
v  Third Grade.

At a meeting of the Siuslaw 
Commercial club held Tuesday 
evening, the secretory, R. W. 
Alles handed in his resignation, 
as he was going to leave the 
place, lf r .  E. S. Dyer was elect
ed to fill the vacancy.

A resolution was passed favor
ing the raising of one half mill 
by the county for the improve
ment of roads.

The question of securing a rest 
room for Florence was discussed 
at length.

A  night letter was sent to the 
engineers at Portland which was 
as follows: “ Major Williams, 
Corps of Engineers. U. S. Army, 
Couch Building, Portland, Ore
gon. We are vitally interested 
in the protection of the North 
Jetty by hurrying rock to the 
work in heavy volume this fall. 
The work is jeopardised by delay, 
and portions of the je tty  may be 
Mat i f  not protected. Our flnan- 
cul interests are identical with 
those of the United States Govern
ment, and we respectfully request 
that you give the complaint matt
ed you by the Pert Commission
ers the seventh instant, your 
earliest attention. Siuslaw 
Commercial Club, R. W. Alles, 
Secretory."

A t the request of the W ar de
partment through the Engineers 
office, the county had a channel, 
tidal and watorflow survey made 
of the North Fork river for a  
mile, beginning where the 
Government left off in making 
the survey for the harbor line 
and running one mile up the 
river.

H . W. Libby county surveyor 
and J. W. Ford Jr..Jdty engineer 
made the survey Saturday in 
compliance with the request o f 
the W ar department Starting 
at the line o f the Government 
survey the river was measured 
approximately every flOO tost and 
oftener in places tofind the lo
cation of the channel and the 
depth of water at the high and 
low stags. A fte r this was corn- 
pleted a test eras made o f 'the  
rate o f flow a t the bridge site.

Complete plane o f the bridge 
are in the hands of the W ar de
partment and it  only requirro
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Reuben Young returned Mon

day morning after a weekab-

The pupils of ths sixth grads 
are planning a picnic to the beach 
next Saturday.

Donald Raeleff returned to 
school Monday afternoon after a 
few days absence on account of 
lUnem.

Pearl Tompkins returned to 
school Tuesday after being ah- 
scent on account of sickness.

Kenneth PhUligs started to 
school Tuesday morning. He is 
in the sixth grads.

Bruoe Ghrist was absent Tues
day morning.

Roland W ilbur was very late 
Wednesday morning.

Charles Boers o f Indian croak 
was in Florence Monday on busi-

bnttding o f the bridge.Ths new seats for ths Flor
ence school arrived on the Patsy 
Monday.

Mrs. W alter Baker, Mrs. 
Stevens and Mrs, Seaborn of 
Maple Creek - were Florence 
visitors Monday.

Saturday Porter Bros, shipped 
47 head of horses and mules from  
Mapleton to Brownsville, where 
tiie animals will be cared for this

R  8. Hasten, pubHsher of the services 
Siuslaw Pilot a t Florence, yeator- each wo 
day sent the Morning Register a  Tusndi 
box containing a few branehaa p. m .;F  
ot huckleberries which show p. m .; 1 
that they grow very prolifldy 10:00 a / i  
near Florence. Mr. Huston ba- Christ^« 
ttsvsshucalebsrry picking parties Preechin 
to the Siualaw will become quite band 2:81 
popular among valley people in A tG Is  
the near future, after they have f>. 
learned o f the groat quantities Christian 
of these luscious berries in that Prayer n 
section.—Register, O ct 18th. In , m.

HAVE ARRANGED FOR
< SCHOOLATVESILAKE

Following an unsuccessful 
effort to divide the school district 
so that they could maintain a 
school at Westlake, consent has

school authorities to build a 
temporary building and have a 
school at that place. •

This is a joint district part of 
which to in Douglas county and 
part-in-Lane county. Part of 
the pupils live a long distance 
from ths present school house 
and across Tsiitcoos lake from i t  
During stormy weather i t  is often 
dangerous to cross the lake.

Permittino the Westlake 
people to maintain a school will 
be of considerable, advantage to 
that community.

e place o f business will be 
»nedand a stock o f cigars and 
ifsctionery put on sals.

MorrisInvite Joe. Morris Jr., Norman G. Morria.
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Golden Wei 
Steel Cutof the new

FALL
GOODS

5 pound can formerly $1.25« 
during this sale at - - V  
2% pound can formerly $1.00 
during this sale at - - - 
1 pound can formerly 46c 
during'this sale a t - - -

in Clothing 
Men’s Furnishings 

Hats and Shoes

Frank Potterf of Mapleton was 
in Florence Tuesday with an 
agent from the Chicago Portrait 
Company.

C. L. Negley end H. U. Coch
ran of ths forest service went to 
McLeod creek Monday to survey 
land applied for as homesteads.

orris & Son
Florence, Oregon

and the Goods the Best


